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CHANGES IN ETHICAL STANDARDS
FOR ARCHITECTS
NATIONAL CONVENTION OF A.I.A. SETS
NEW GUIDELINES FOR ITS MEMBERS
At the 1978 A.LA. Convention
in Dallas were three major is-
sues confronting the delegates to
the business meeting: whether
A.LA. memb ers could participate
in design/build; whether A.LA.
members could advertise; and
w h e th e r continuing education
might be a mandatory requirement
of membership in the A.LA. or a
suggested concomitant of member-
ship.
The issue of continuing educa-
tion was tabled for study.
THE ETHICAL RULES ON
ADVERTISING
The changes in the ethical rules
concerning advertising are:
Members shall not make exag-
gerated, misleading, deceptive or
false statements or claims about
the i r professional qualifications,
experience or performance in their
brochures, correspondence, listings,
advertisements or other communi-
cations.
Members may purchase digni-
fied advertisements and listings in
newspapers, periodicals, director-
ies or other publications, indicat-
ing firm name, address, telephone
number, staff, description of fields
of practice in which qualified,
and availability and cost of basic
services. Such advertisements shall
adhere to the standards stated
above and shall not include testi-
monials, photographs or compar-
ative references to other architects.
THE ETHICAL RULES ON
DESIGN/BUILD AND
CONTRACTING
The following shall replace, in
its entirety, Canon 4 of the present
Code of Ethics and Professional
Conduct:
E.SA Members of The Ameri-
can Institute of Architects should
serve their clients competently and
exercise unprejudiced professional
judgment on their behalf.
E.SA.1 Members should under-
take only that work which they are
competent to perform by reason of
train ing, education, experience or
association with other profession-
als.
E.SA.2 In the performance of
professional services, m e m b e r s
should not allow their own finan-
cial or other interests to affect the
exercise of independent profes-
sional judgment on behalf of their
clients.
RAOl Members shall represent
truthfully to their clients , prospec-
tive clients or employers their pro-
fessional qualifications.
RA02 Members shall not neg-
lect assignments entrusted to them.
RA03 Members may engage in
construction management as pro-
fessionals for professional compen-
sation.
RA04 Members engaging as
professional consultants in design/
construction activities involving
contractual relationships in which
they are not directly employed by
the owner, shall exercise profes-
sional judgment without partiality
to the interests of any affected
parties.
R. 405 Members participating as
principals in design/construction
activities involving contractual re-
lationships where compensation is
affected by profit or loss on labor
and materials furnished in the
building process, shall do so sub-
ject to the following conditions:
a. That the owner receive a full
and timely written disclosure of
the existence of the member's con-
flict of interest and the elements
of this Code of Ethics and Profes-
sional Conduct governing such
conflict. Full disclosure shall in-
clude notice that the member's
compensation will be affected by
profit or loss on labor and mater-
ials furnished on the advice of
the member and that the owner
may wish to obtain independent
professional advice.
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b. That such disclosure shall not
relieve the member of the respon-
sibility for the exercise of profes-
sional judgment without partiality
to the interests of any affected par-
ties.
c. That during the course of the
design/construction process the
terms of construction subcontracts
and any other cost data shall be
available for the owner's review.
d. That during the course of the
design/construction process the
owner shall be fully informed of
the cost and other consequences
of any proposed change or substi-
tution and shall approve such
change or substitution.
R. 406 Members partcipating as
principals or employees in build-
ing contracting activities not in-
cluding the design of buildings,
or members employed in any other
aspect of the commerce or indus-
try of building construction shall
do so subject to the following con-
ditions:
a. That they comply with all
relevant provisions of this code.
b. That references to profession-
al training, credentials or AlA
membership shall not be used by
members, their employers or em-
ployees to imply a professional re-
lationship or otherwise mislead
owners or the public.
c. That the professional author-
ity and responsibility of the design
architect be respected.
R.407 Members shall not have
any significant financial or other
interest, or accept any contribution
or gift, not subject to the safe-
guards in RA05, if these would
reasonably appear to compromise
the members' professional judg-
ment or prevent members from
serving the best interest of their
clients.
The convention delegates voted
that the American Institute of Arch-
itects adopts the above proposal
for changing the ethical standards
and rules and the final statement
of the Code of Ethics and Profes-
sional Conduct of the Institute ef-
fective July 1, 1978.
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Architect: Dick Waggoner socrates
Builder: Brackeen Construction Co.
M t the When architect Dickee W~ggoner designedthis 6,800 square-foot
fastest Roswell, New Mexico home,his associate Tom Rodgers'I specified the fastest , toughest
to hest -yet most cost-ug efficient -joist in theWest. The TJI from
· · t i Trus Joist.A major factor was time .JOIS ill And the TIl allowed Brae -
theWE t keen Construction toes ~ve a lot of it: accord -• mg to Tom Rodgers,
it took just two hours to lay in the roof slope -unheard
of with ord ina ry solid-sawn joists .
The TIl has a wide nail ing surface, yet it's much
lighter in weigh t than ordinary joists . And it's about
30%stronger. So the TIl works harder, but the trades-
men don't.
"It took just two hours to lay in the
roof.slope"
The secret of the TIl's remarkable performance
lies in ita.unique, patented design and a revolutionary
new flange material called MicrowLamj"a laminated
venee r lumber thats being acclaimed the most exciting
new wood fiber development since plywood.
If you'd like to know more about the fastest ,
toughest, most cost-efficient joist in the West, call us .
We have a story you'll never forget.
In Albuquerque, call McGill Stephens, Inc .
300 Virginia SE, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87108
Phone 505/265-5935
In EI Paso, call McGill Stephens, Inc .
4100 Rio Bravo St., Suite 320, EI Paso, Texas 79902
Phone 915/544-4505{!1 TAUS 1ST CORPORATION
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The paints and coatings
profess- naIs use.
Easy-on interior paints, climate-d esign ed
exterior paints, color coo rd inated wall-
cove rin gs, industri al-technical coatings,
and a complete select ion of professional
supplies and accessories. Since 1936.
Albuquerque, N.M.:
1214 San Pedro N.E., 9800 Montgomery N.E.
E1 Paso, Texas: 1324 Texas, 9054 Dyer,
North Loop at Carolina,
5937 North Mesa, 1848 Trawood
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ALUMINUM SALES
OFFERS THIS LITERATURE TO
ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS AND
OTHER SPEC WRITERS
The len-point Spec·Dala~ format has
been reproduced from publications copy-
righted by CSI. 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967,
and used by permiss ion of The Con-
stru ction Specifications Ins titu te, Inc.,
Washington, D. C. 20036
Zlp·RIBII- ALUMINUM
ROOFING & SIDING
Preformed alum inum roof ing and siding
panels that zip together mechan ically over
a concealed anchor system without
through fasteners . and designed to allow
thermal movement. Natural mill finish or
fluorocarbon baked enamel colors. Non-
insulated or insulated .
P. O. BOX 6407
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87107
Electrically operated zipper tool roll-forma a
uniform poaltive cloaure. It la self-propelled at
apeeda up to 50 ft. per minute In either direc-
tion on roofs or walla.
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"',. '''~'''' "HI ~',"~10 editorial ityle prescribed by
The Construction Specillcations
Instilute. The manufacturer Is reo .......:
sponsible for technical accuracy.~
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AUTHORIZED DEALER
AND ERECTOR
N. M. Contractor
Licence No. 10016
_..#~ '!r'_~-'IJ.-I--A Members:~_.--c;...'".;9> /' D~¥' New Mexico Concrete~c(~ tif~ )83JL(Q)~~ ~~~~:~ ~~~~~;:::::)..' tl~ Quality Concrete Masonry Products
/
. and many allied building materials.
Serving New Mexico and West Texas
for over a quarter of a century.
P.O. Box 1633
Roswell, NM 88201
505/622-1321
P.O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, NM 88001
505/524-3633
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Telephone
EI Paso
915/532-9695
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